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News of Pendleton
company the visitors and hold special
services here. After tha meeting re-

freshments will le served the vlHltor
by th local church.-

IHIJNDAH OP JCVKNT8

eater, l.ester Boyd; Banker, George
Mason; Clerk, H. M. Rider. The meet-

ing wn held In Bogle-Woodm- hull
ii rid about 00 membera were present.
A small presentation waa made to
Morion Elder, who haa lately beenme

my --y wt sassa wr .

'

O '
.

a bridegroom. Light refreshments
weretserved after the meeting and a
good time wan held.

Teacher Being Paid ' ' j
This belna tha end of thet flrstr week

N'cw Rooks Bought
A recent addition to the ITmallll

county llbnfry la a collection of books
suitable' for children. The collection,
purchasedat a coat of 100, Include
among others the following: "Why the
"Chimes Rang," "Aesop for the Chil-

dren," "The boat Dirigible," "Rlog-raph- y

of a Orlwsly," 'The Water
Habies," and "Treasure Island." The
hooka are Illustrated and printed with

In December, teacher In "'the locnl
crhoola are receiving their pay checks

One More Day of Our Special Sale
of Splendid Offerings from Every Dept.
If you haven't been flown, make it a point to come Saturday aniUliarc'in tin: lug

savings' you can make. Good assortments left, so "get in" on them.

Tto. 6. Elks memorial Sun-
day.

IHx". School weak.
' Deo. , District K. of P. meet-I- n

heie. '
Dea. 7. Pendleton Cnmmer-mercl- al

Association meeting.
Deo. I. Annual Meeting

Round-H- p director.
Dec. 10 Sale of Indian lanfi.,

agency,
Deo. 8 State Wool Orow-e- r

meet here. t
Dec. 4 Pruning school, at

Freawater,
Dec. 9 Second ' Annual

meeting Oregon State Chamber
of Commerce, Portland..

Dee. 9 drain and forage
school, pilot nock.

for November from the clerk or tne

district.
a apeclnl thought for young reader
and the book are very attractive.

More Delegate" Arrtvo
Still more delegate arrived venter- -

Meetlnir 1ian(rwl to Tuesday.
The session of the Pendleton Rod L

dun Club which was announced
for Monday evening has, been

changed to Tueaday evening ut 7:30
In the J. H. Entea office. It wua an-

nounced today. '

day at the Tutuilla Indian mlaalon to
attend the annual evangelical meeting.
Among the Indian recently registered
an Elder Matthew Whitfield, Mia

Jrannette Oeorge. Elder Noah Hlrdell
and Mr. Hlrdell, of Lapwa; Mr. and

Ia In Milton.
Fred Bennlon, county agent, in in

Milton today on busmeas connected
Permit for fiarogn Issued

n. K. Kelt today wua issued a per-

mit ly the city recorder to erect a
garage at S14 Thompson atreet at a,

Mr. Rilas Corbett, Miss Huale Corbett.
Mian Julia Wheeler and Mr. Kdlth
Dlckaon, of Btlte, on the Nes Perce
reservation. The meeting will con-

tinue until Wednesday.

with hi work. He la maaing arrunau-ment- a

for the pruning achool to be
held at Freewater December 20 to 24,

inclusive.
Milton Will Return Visit

Thirty-fiv- e or 40 member of, the Bislion Keator Doming.
Christian church congregation at Mil Bishop Frederick W. Keator, ot tne

Modern tfoodmrn Hoot
Officer were elected by the Mod-

ern Woodmen of America last night.
The officer chosen were: V. C, Wil-

liam Anderson; W. A., Ralph Perry;
Kacort. Oeorge Kdmond; Watchman,

1n are planning to motor t Pendleton Olympla. Waahlngton, Kplscupal dlo
cese, will be In Pendleton a week from
Sunday and will speak in the evening

Women's Coats
$24.75

Men's Underwear, special price. . . . 4.85

Made Up Models 1-- 2 price in Art Dept. .

81x90 Sheets, a few left $2.35

tomorrow evening for evangelistic
eervlce here. Wllhlte A On ten, who
nave been presiding at services In the
Christian church at Milton, will ac.

at t&e Methodlat church on "ChurchArthur Frankum; Sentry, Alfred An-

derson: Trustee. W. Jones: Chief For- -
Unity." The eervlce will be a union
one. - He will preach In the morning
ut the Church of the Redeemer. Bish-
op Keutor ha been In thia work for
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tho post It year.

SI Plowing on in Some FKHila
Some wheat fields, south and west

of Pendleton, are being plowed dur-
ing the present favorable weather. It
I allghtly moist In the heavier lands
east and north of town and fences,
Ifcrn repairs and other Incidental work
are occupying the attention of crews.

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

Our usual large supply of Fresh Dressed Jlens
and Springs, 28c pound.

Virtually all seeding of fall grain ha
been completed and In some fields the
stand are quite high.

Smallpox Holding Even
' One case of smallpox was placedTomato Sausage. Try it.

4

Also Fresh Crabs, Fish and large
Count Oysters.

New York One Lot Dress . Men's Silk Shirts

Goods ... 58c Reduced.

under quarantine In the city yesterday
and another today, according to

from the city health department.
Today home which have been quaran-
tined were ordered released today.
Officers say that more precaution are
being taken as a result of the city
council s ultimatum that the law must"YOU CAN DEPEND ON '101
be enforced more strictly. Clearance of Wo-

men's Pumps
at S4.75

Oranh SIiowh Grain Jump IJli$6.50 Shirts ..... $5.20

?7.00 Shirts $5.60

$7.50 Shirts ..... $5.95

$8.50 Shirts $6.80

plO.OO Shirts .... $7.95

511.00 Shirts . . $8.80

U3.50 Shirts . . . $10.80

$15.00 Shirts . . . $11.95

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
1'HOXES ioi

(Prfvatfl Rxchango Connoow BoUi Department)
H.M0 UltOCKKlKS AXI MEATS

The Jump on the Chicago market
yesterday which caused considerable
tlr In wheat drclea, put the Decem-

ber delivery price a cent higher than
at the last high point, which was on
November 23. Progress of the market
Is delineated by graph charts which
local wheat dealera are keeping and
the 11 cent rise yesterday made a very
visible impression on the graph.
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Doktr Going to Hood River
A score of more of Pendleton Doklea

are planning to leave on No. 17 Satur.
day for Hood River to attend a cere-

monial which is to he put on there by
the Portland patrol. The Portland
team and band will have a special
train to Hood River and the event i

to be a large one. M. M. Vale and

Grocery Department2

Skinner's Spaghetti or Macaroni, each
XXXX Brand Evaporated Milk for cooking- -

....10c
...45c
$2.00Per Can .... : -- - 10 Extra fine Tillamook Cheese, per poundColorful Bits of

Daintiness
Paul Schlauaner of the local Dokle
organization, are in charge of the pil-

grimage from here. Dczen ; - $1.10 Roquefort Cheese, per pound
Strained Honey

Quart Jars - 900

Pint Jars - 50c

Per Case - fCranberries, per quart
Mince Meat, per quart , 35c
Libby's Plum Pudding, per can 65c

f Oddfellows Surprise Brothers.
Nearly 100 membera of Eureka

80 lodge of Oddfellows drove to Pilot
Kock lost night to pay a surprise call

Blon their brothers at Pilot Rock who
K held their regulor meeting. The local

company went In cars, took along their
own clama and had a clam bake after
putting on work In the third degree
for a small class. A social time was
enjoyed by the membera of the two
lodgea and the return trip was made
ty cars at a late hour.

A mass of fluffy beauty in dainty boudoir caps
have arrived in anticipation of the great demand for
them this ye.ar. Lovely soft pink, faint sky blue, rose,
canary yellow, lavender and all beautiful shades
:ombined with white or in solid colors. Our counters
are piled high with these beautiful bits of daintiness.
And priced with the same low price standard that
make this store the busiest one in the city..

Our toys are going fast. If you. have not made
your selection do not delay much longer, early shop-

ping means a large assortment with which to choose
from.

MotVHik Moves Offices
E. C. McCook. who, since retiring

from the implement business has had
offices with Major Lee Moorhouse at
21J East Court street, has taken office
room with J. B. Esteg at 614 Main.

Mrs. Wyrick. Miss Agnes Carter. Miss

Barbara Hoch. Miss Frost, Mrs. Ger-

trude Xaih, Miss Agnes Carter, Miss
Wagner, Miss Delia Rush and Miss
Hariett Benjamin. The play was pre-

sented also at Helix and Weston, and
to Miss Rush, principal of the Lincoln
school, goes the credit for having
trained teachers In the dramatization
work at last summer's local normal.

( Thcatrcfe Oct Pictures

senting an- - original early Pilgrim play
chuen from among those now being

written by pupils. While Lincoln

school will not present a strictly anni-
versary program, there will be a com-

munity sing and Christmas tree De-

cember 17. 'The Courtship of Miles

Standish-- ' will bo presented tonight by

the Adams school under Miss Olive

Mortimore's direction, and Mrs. Will

Wyrlck has asked several local teach-

ers to motor to Adams with her to sec

the plav. The party will consist of

ml Local moving picture theatres are
'securing film immediately after their

PHOTOS
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A showing In Portland cinema houses,
and in some cases prior to their show-- 5

ling In that city. 'The Restless Sex"
Bjwas shown in Pendleton before its np--

pearance in Portland while "Conrad
Kiln Quest of His Youth," a Thomas

Melghan picture to open tomorrow
d In Portland, will be ahown here Tues-3- 1

day, thus making the showing slmul--
' taneous In the two cities.

B . .

Ward we will take vnu in your home.'

Schools Will Cdcbrato
Pendleton schools are planning ob-

servance of the third centenary of the
landing of the Pilgrims In America
December 20 three centures ago. Be-

cause of the Christmas holidays. It is
necessary to observe the anniversary
December 17. At Hawthorne school,
pupils under the direction ot Miss
Leota, Wagner will give a dramatiza-
tion of "The Courtship of Miles Stand-ish,- "

while the same play will be given
December 17 by seventh grade pupils

nmmmimmmitnnmitmmHtmmmiflmiThe BEE HIVE
Pay Cash Pendleton' Variety Store Save Cah
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1 of head or throat is usually

benefited by the vapor of

V VapoRub
Over 17 Million Jan UkJ Veorfc

of Washington school, directed by Miss
Grace Frost. Other grades will also
have programs, the sixth grade pre

tm

Head on Display.
A display of beads, made Into wov-

en bead chain, sautoirs and girdles
and Imported from France and

is shown today at Sawtelle'
Jewelry store. Much of the Imported
bead work Is now being done by the
crippled soldiers of the world "war, as
well as by women of foreign countries.
Color combinations of rose, blue and
mulberry, as well a gold and steel
beads are shown. The work Is skill-
fully done and the collection is at-

tracting attention.

MFORDSON FARM TRACTOR

Christmas Gifts
We have to offerthat are practical and please,

such useful gifts as
The Fordson is all the power plant that Is needed'

on the aerage ranch.

It has abundant power to handle all Mhe
work, large and small. It is quickly moved from
place to place and lined up.

It Is the logical power for summer fallow work.It will handle the discing, harrowing, blading andseeding quicker, easier and fur cheaper than mules.

For Saturday
For tomorrow we will have plenty of Spring

Chickens and Fat Hens for our trade. We will have
everything in clean fresh vegetables and fruits in our
Grocery Department.

In our Meat Department we carry U. S. Inspected
Meats a guarantee to the public of quality and
cleanliness in meats. Your safeguard is the U. S.
stamp on meat. -
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.Iiidgo Will Reside Hera
I. M. Schannep, county Judge-elec- t,

Probably wlll make his residence In
Pendleton after taking office January
3, it waa anounced here today. Mr.
Schannep is seeking a residence here
and If successful In finding a suitable
dwelling will move with his family
from Pilot Rock where they now re-

side. He will retain his law practice
in Pilot Rock and other Interests there
but on account of toeing obliged to
spend most of his time In Pendleton
will endeavor to reside here during
his term.

Remember, tho Fordson Tractor
keroseno for fuel.

' ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS

PYREX GLASS BAKING WARE

CARVING SETS

GAME SHEARS

NUT BOWLS

SILVER PLATED WARE

19 MORE SHOPPING DAYS

Let us demonstrate on your own farm. Let us
show you the advantages of the Fordson over the
old way of curing for your land.

Let us show you how and why it Is quicker and
cheaper. It is a pleasure for us to demonstrate the
Fordson.

tod Soon to Open
The Wallu Walla county portion of

the n highway from

"The Table Supply" !the state line to Walla Walla Is ex
pected to be thrown open to travel
December 10, according to word Simpson Auto Co.

Phone 187 nd 18S 739 Mam Street
CHAS. D. DESPA1N & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor

brought here today. This road adjoins
the Oregon paving and will make an
unbroken stretch of smooth hard sur-

face road from Blue Mountain to Wal-

la Walla. At present a detour Is neces-

sary for about two miles on the Wash-

ington side of the lino while the con-

crete Is allowed to age. It has been
laid for more than a month now but
has been closed to travel in order for

'
the concrete to set properly.
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